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PHOTOPLAYSPHOTOPLAYS

TOWNSEND, HALEADavison Wins Covered
4

Courts Tennis Tide South Side BOULEVARD 33rd and
Leavenworth LOTHROP St?.

MAE MAUSH In
THE RACING STRAIN. ' ...

Paraona Comedy.

the men return to work at 45 cents
and hour instead of the 40 cents
they had been getting previously.

The men are engaged in trans-
porting a 30 years accumulation
of refuse from the stocJr yards to a
huge hole at Twenty-fir- st and M
streets. '

JUNE CAPRICE in
"MISS INNOCENCE."- Queens Club Tourney AND THOSE HERE

FILL BATTERIESv if 1 i
NEXT

VERT
WlTirattSTO&Ell

South Side Brevities
Rourkes Will Have Full Corps

jLondon, April IS. The covered
courts tennis championships was
won today by P. M. Davison, the
survivor of the singles in the cham-

pionship tournament that has been

y in progress at the Queens club here.
Davison defeated Bert Ritchie, the
holder of the title, by the, score of

Bales girls wanted. Apply In person to
Manager Wlgg Bros., South Omaha.

Oat your milk from Square Deal Dairy. THE KAISER SPEAKS.3. O. Oraboweky. Prop. Phone South
ntt-- .

Wanted "hree or four unfurnished

of Boxmen and Receivers
When Trade and Pur- -'

chase Men Report.

Despite the chilly breezes wind

followed the gold plated rule: "Do mitt the others likeALWAYS want to be done by." Interview is first authenticrooma or CaVoom home, modern and clean
11IddvsBrochvby young couple without children. South

chirp to be published.7ES. x

ing around tire field, the RourkesPrivate Charles Coleman Pi'ifaUs.r
"I vant to say to der peeble mitt America dot I haff no desire to

make der lecture talks mitt der vaudemville until der Americans make
der necktie what won't bear der weight. I luff America like der landlord
luffs der rent, but nobody can make der speech if der feet ain't on der
platform. ' -

"In dis hour mitt sorrow when all der countries iss joining der

took an hour's worlcout yesterday

PACKING HOUSES

TO MAKE CHANGE

IN VORK HOURS
'

Conference Held and Propo-

sition Made to Bring About

Relief in Street Car

Congestion.

South Omaha packing plant man-

agers are considering a change in
their opening and closing hours in
order to help improve street car
service. Street car officials, mem-
bers of the street car employes'
union and South Side business men
have proposed the change .under
consideration with a possibility that
it may soon be adopted.

R. A. Leussler, assistant general
manager of the street railway com-

pany, believes that if the proposed
change could be effected it would do
much towards eliminating the
crowded conditions of the cars at
certain times of the day.

"

Is Rapidfy Recovering afternoon, finishing up with a brisk
Private Charles Coleman, 1919

Dodge street, who was wounded by
Detective Guy Knudtson, when the

FIREMAN AUDLEY

HADN'T ENJOYED

MEAL IN 2 YEARS

Had Fme Appetite and Gains

Twenty Pounds by Taking

i Tanlac.

League uff Carrie Nations, it iss no time to talk der politics. Der soda

der
vater

shampoo.
straw showsvhich vay der breeze

v , goes. Der bone dry law kills

"Vhen America pushes der battleboat into der creek vere iss der jug
atter attempted to arrest him tor

desertion from the army, is able
to be uo and about. He is still mitt cnampagne vott dey bust on der nose uff der vessel? Der stein mitt

der champagne iss der not vater bag filed mitt soapsuds. Der romance
iss gone from der vorld out likt der crease in der Palm Beachem suit.

patient at Lord Lister hospital, but
is able to leave the building un-

attended. His stomach was pierced ' -
yv

. Still Dizzy.by a revolver bullet. -

Report Exaggerated
"Vhen I veep on der violets in Flanders by, do I veep-becaus- der

violet iss $2 der bunch? No. I veep because der foolish Belgium bites
der. hand vot kicks them. Der beautiful odor from der vtolet iss a re-
minder dot de kaiser has der tender heart like der Jesse Pomeroy whoSuperintendent Beveridge of the

public schools states that an after
noon newspaper Monday exagger scis uci pacxage mm pins xor aer unnstmas present, Vhen 1 see der

vidow mitt der orphan der sobs almost choke der sleeve vhich I am
atedv the smallpox situation at the

lamng up like der rainspout. . "
.. df.j'i.i, ... ... .... . ..Hinh School of Commerce.' '

run around the enclosure ana a
shower. The boys had to work
fast to keep warm, though they were
careful not to throw hard for fear
of hurting arms. Otto Merz had to
be cautioned two or three times for
slipping 'em in a little too hot. The
lads were all glad when Manager
Jackson called a halt in the work
and they hustled around the field a
couple of times and slid into the
warm dressing room with 6ighs of
relief.

When Pitcher Townsend reports,
Bill thinks he will have a corps of
twirlers that will more than hold
their own with any of the teams in
the Western circuit. Catcher Hale,
purchased outright from the St.
Louis Americans, will be J the
Rourkes' first string catcher and
Bill expects great things from him.
Townsend is a southpaw and is said
to have the one thing 'seldom found
in the left handed pitchers, perfect
control.

At third base, Jess Kranda is run-

ning Harry Donica a great race for
the job of covering the hot corner
and Jackson is going to have his
hands full picking the regular for
that position. Donica's experience
will be. a great help to him, but
Kranda's enthusiasm' and "pep" just
about makes up for the edge that

BILLIE BURKE in
"GOOD GRACIOUS

ANNABELLE"
and Omaha Tornado

Pictures.

i man t start aer var. l didn t nnish der var either. Der nuttyYank from der New York who vas educated in der subvay iss crazy. He
A A ir - i i. .i . . i . i , . , Vj MuttErJefrin, l"One case of smallpox occurred

at this school and 28 students were Mft1urr mMNCH"
exposed." he said,

uiuui oiuy. iiC rusucs rigm pass uer iicxet cnopper on tne Knme.
"Vot can der clown prince do yhen der Yank gallups up und shakes

der hand mitt der"knuckles first? Der clown prince is der brave man.
Der telephone bills shows, that. He vins der battles until he runs mitt

I'ShM"!' lATttrfcueViuirthe superintendent added that he
failed to observe anything unusmal

nickels out and der central von t gift him der army anymore. She con
nects him mitt der zoo.

or exciting in this circumstance

Hunt Youthful Thief. vere am 1 nowf in der Holland vhere der corn snrouta in Her

Striking Teamsters Get

Increase and Back at Work
An increase of1 S cents an hour has

been granted the 55 striking team-
sters employed by the Edward Pet-
erson company, grading contractors,
and the men have returned to work.
Tuesday morning, the men de-

manded a 10 cent raise.
Last Friday a refusal on the part

of the company t? grant the request
caused the men to strike. A, strike
committee conferred with Mr. Pet-
erson, head of the firm, Tuesday
morning, and it was decided that

vooden shoe. Der German peeble is der ungrateful like der hand votPolice are looking for a
lad who is accused of robbing

stroKes aer porcumpme der wrong Vay. Der greatest man mitt Germanyvas der Bismark. Krautjazzemkerflookt Vat - does Germany do mitt

-T-ODAY
MATINEE AND EVENING

FOR WOMEN ONLY.
the homes tof Mrs. I. M. Iverson
and Mrs. Fabor at 2107 Farnam iisiiiimr ucy name aer nernng atter him. My head iss valtzing und

"One of the boys at the fire house
, put me on to. this Tanlac and I have

not only (rotten rid of all my trou-
bles, but I have gamed 20 pounds in
weight? since I commenced taking

-. it," said Thomas Audley, a popu-
lar member of the Kansas City Fire
Department, and stationed at Hose

' Co. No. 4, and whose residence is
'3939 East 13th St;., Kansas City,
Mo., the other day.

"Before I took Tanlac,"
vied Mr. Audley, "I can't say that I
really relished a single meal I ate
for over two years. Mv appetite

' was-- so poor that I seldom ever
wanted anything to eat. Then, my
stomach was in such bad condition
that what little I did eat would sour1
on mv stomach and make me suffer
1;ke blu blazes for two or three
hours after meals. I seldom ever ate
my breakfast, and just had to force

: dov.--n what I ate at the other meals
in order to keep tip my strength.
Sometimes after eating I would

. have terrible pains in the pit of my
1 stomach,-an- d gas would form and
bloat me up so bad that I could
hardly get a good breath. I was

; badly constipated all the time, and
suffered constantly Vith a dull,;
mean headache, and just felt tired
fctid sluggish' all the time. I lost a
lot in weight, and finally got so
weak and rundown that I didn't feel

street, early Tuesday morning. The nuwu wes ou hkc aer oney isiana crowd on der razzle dazzle.

, Always Played a Duet.
Here .1 am mitt der Holland olavinir tunes nn rlr in or rir saw Dae

boy is said to have made ott witn
$80 in cash. $100 in checks and a FIT TOlady s watch. Americans gift me der bawlinar outwards, but at least I used tn tat Cntt Donica's service gives him.into my confidence vhen I do somethings.

How about derPresident Vilson mitt Paris? Vondv
AMUSEMENTS.consult mitt der congress. Dott'a vat miWn dr rnnhiirm Cn.der fpurth class postmaster who can't look in der village letter because

der steam von't take off der glue.VICTORY
SALE

N0T A WAR PICTURE.
The First Motion Picture to Speak Frankly on the Causes

and effects of Venereal Diseases.
s

PERSONS --UNDER 16 NOT ADMITTED.

FOR MEN THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

BOYD
Got a Raw Deal.

"Vott haff I got now? Vhen I saw der ntr T vish it v. A,r n.t-
Vere iss der 700 uniforms vhat I had? Der

TWO SHPW8 IN ONE
PANAMA TRIO'n Southtrn Melodln

Plptlfax 4 Accomplice: John Grigar; Wll-la-

Hutchison. Photoplay Attraction Viola
Dina la "Tha Parlilan Tlgrcu." Charlie
Chiplla I "Butted johaay." Outlna Chutar
Feature. Patha Weekly.

der doormat und vishes I vas inside to say 'Velcome.' Der bullsheviki
sleeps mitt der Imbeerial bed mitt der sh

"Dey say der kaiser danced und must pay der fiddler. Der kaiser
don t mind paying der fiddler, but he don't like to pay der whole kaflog- -

ADMISSION, 35c and War Tax .

2 P. M. to 11 PrTI. Continuous.
very much like work.

kicu urtncsira. oesiaes, you aon t pay tor der dance until you stops danc-
ing. Der kaiser goes around like der Japanese valtzing mouse in Mexico.V "I tried about- - everything I knew ' 9 W

The Head That Wore a Crown.
Der President Wilson stavs in F.nron until h. r.t. a.

or heard of that was recommended
for mv trouble, but Tanlac is the
only thing that has done just what
they say it will do. And Tanlac did
its work mighty well, too, for it has

stripe for foreign service und den goes mitt Vashington und calls der
vice president der Home Guard. Wre i Aer k9;r? w. .

"THE HEART OF ANNIE WOOD"; BERT
BAKER & CO.; BAILEY & COWAN; THE
SHRAPNEL DODGERS; Burnt A Frablto;
William Smythe: Johannes Jotefuoa't Icelandic
"Gllma" Co.; Klnoarami; Travel Weekly.

been several months now. since
stopped taking' it, and I haven't the
slightest sign of my troubles coming

der paper dolls in Holland like der nut und der peeble vant him to earnder service stripe in der jailhousekoking out. Der head dot vore dercrown now vears der headache. Iss dot der revard for following der
gold plated rule vot says do mitt der others like you vouldn't vant to bedone by? Der kaiseoain't such a bad guy. He makes der vidow and der
orphan but he don t sell 'em oil stock for der Liberty bond. Vot is derrevard? "i

hack on me. My appetite is simply
fine, and I not only eat a hearty
breakfast every morning, but when

AUDITORIUM
TuescUy Eva)., Apri( 22

LAZZARI-GAN- Z

Joint Recital
SEATS NOW SELLING

"Der kaiserMs mitt der Holland awiti .:.i. j. .ithe other two meals come on I am
prince on der two-handl- saw. .right there to eat again. I am never

Tomorrow Evening at 8:20

Mischa Elman
Celebrated Violinist.- - ,

Mr. Josef Bonime, Accompanist.

Tickets 50c$l-- J 1.50 and $2.

TODAY Matinee and Evening.
XAST 4 TIMES.

At and 9 P. M.

"The Common Cause"
A Picture in the $1.50 Class..

At Popular Prices 15c and 25c.

The kaiser, is und von end und Aer rlnmn nrir,. ; a ti Prieea 75c to $2.00, Plu War Tax.
Sawing mitt dot fathead iss like sawing alone."

bothered with indigestion now, and
in fact, my stomach seems to be in
perfect condition and my food nev "OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"er sours after meals. I have gained Daily Mata.,
a great deal in weight and feel as Ev'nfa.. tl

Sao. F. Bellraga Offara a Regular ShowSport Shorts'
' By KID GRAVES. 6 DAYS, STARTING FRIDAY i

The management takes pleasure In Continuous II A. M. to 1 P. M.

announcing Mhe first presentation in ai,- .-
k. ..... -- f .hr..l, of MACK SEN- - .

"Hip, Hip, Hooray! Girls"
,c"clrr.,a" --Diving Belles- -6
, Vaudeville's Mott Beautiful Aquatic Aat.

AMATEUR DIVING CONTEST.
' Friday Nlta for Ladiei.

Trophy Cupi to Winnera. Bla Beauty Chorm.
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS.

Sat. Mat. Wk.: Frank (Funny) Finney.

Rebuilt and Refinished Cars of

nearly every make are bein
offered to you at this sale.

Every car is being sold direct from its original
owner to you. The price is in keeping with the qual-

ity of the car and you should avail yourself of an
early choice: "

t

Prices Range from $200 to $3,200.'',This sale includes a few Franklin and Marmon
demonstrators late models and in excellent condi-

tion. ,
' : -

NETTS $300,000 Comedy Master- - v.

well and strong as I ever did in my
fife. Tanlac is the best medicine I
ever got my hands on and I am more
than glad to take advantage of this
opportunity to recommend it to
erybody." 1

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharp-ac-y

and West End Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meaney,Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town
out the state of Nebraska. Adv.

profit of over $16,000 from the box-
ing shows held in the Badger state
within the last two years.

A championship' boxing ftiatih
will b held tonight at Camp Pike,
Ark., when Pete Herman of New
Orleans meets Eddie Coulon, a
neighbor-inla- w in a ten round mill.
Coulon has long been anxious to
tangle with his fellow townsman,
but up to date hasn't had the chance.

The South Side branch of the Ar-
mour Packing company has Harry
Williams, former Western and
American leaguer, for manager of
their semi-pro- 'i base ball club, but
they have nothing on the Chicago
branch of the firm. The Chi plant
has a ball team in the Stock Yards
league and they have a former Na-
tional leaguer as their leader, Jimmy
Archer, formerly catcher for the
Chicago National league cham

4 Day, StartingBoyd's Easter Sunday

Nithta SOc to $2. Pop. Mat. Wed., l.
Rachel Crothera' Sunahlne Comedy

With Mabel Normand
it. nr i . uWear tis Builon Open evenings until 9:30. The authorities of Pittsburgh,'

Pa., h ave taken a step in the right
direction in barring Billy Miske
from any further participation in
boxing shows in the Smoky City,

The Most Talked-o- f Sensa-

tion Ever Produced Si

pions. VVouldn t it be a good idea
for the tojwo Armour teams to meet
on the diamond in a series of games
so that they could play, in both
cities?

One of the biggest offers for the
WHlard-Dempse- y mill has been
made by promoters in Great Falls,
Montana. They offer $220,000, for

With EFFIE ELLSLER

and the be t act ng
company in A erica

Endorsed by the Drama League.
Sale Starts Thura. Mall Orders Now.

Direct from a recordproviding 01 course, tnat all re-

ports are true. Billy met Harry
Greb, a local product in a ten-rou-

bout there last week and it is said
that he did not box on his merits,
that he "pulled his punches." Jack
Dillon, --former middleweight cham

run in Kansas City.
Trices, Matinees Daily Til) 6,

25c; After 6 P. M., 25c, 35c;
Boxes, SOc.

the bout and will erect an arena ten
seat '50,000 people if the scrap is
awarded to them. PHOTOPLAYSShow uou jfeave helped 9

1,000 SEATS AT 25cMarmon 2019-202- 5 Farnam St , Franklinfinish the Job H The Wisconsin State Athletic
commission reports that the have a

pion, was the referee and he stated
that Miske had not worked his best,
but that Greb had. The parties in
charge of the boxing game in Pitts-
burgh acted on Dillion's statement,
barring Miske, but not saying a
word to Greb. ..

The match at Silver Creek, ,Neb.,
that Youtg Gotch had booked for
tonight has been postponed to Sat
urday night. It "seems that Joe
Stakes, Gotch's opponent, is mov-

ing and he persuaded the promoters
that he would be unable to show
Wednesday night on that account,
so they set the match back three
days.

'

Geraldine Farrar
in "Shadows"

and Charlie Chaplin,
in "The Bank"

You aire invited to the MUSIC BY
OLSEN'S
ORCHESTRA

NOSPR1 nTTT

OPENINQ for veal enjoyment
of this greatly enlarged store WHEN you smoke El

you'll realize
how much real enjoyment
skilled blending adds
to even the choicest
Havana tobacco.

7

Musk by Olsen' s Orchestrc.
, . .

. Special NumbersJby
Miss Helen Rahn, Soprano.
Mr. Harry Disbrow, Baritonev
Mr. Al Wright, Saxophonist.

Store open until 6 p. m.

VtrrtotM thapt anj
mm, ranging from
trnn to twtnty-fio-o

afeuifs.

I Thursday I

TWEM j"Favorita
13c stra?

inor 2
A typical "Bara" play full of situations that are
novel, interesting and 'unique,, with action enough
for forty plays.

"THE SHE '.DEVIL'?414-416-4- 18 South 16th Street
Croneweg Schoentgen Co.,

DUtributors.
. , . . i.a vivpnone aongiae i i!H


